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February . 28, 1968 
Mr. Ernest Cl.evenge r, J r o 
1726 28th Street ., Ensley 
.., . Birmingham, Alabama 
Dear Ernest: 
There is no conflict between the West End events and the Herald 
of Truth luncheor, reported in the West Islip bulbetin o That meet-
ing in New Y,:,,rk has beeri called off for the time beinc . You were 
ve_ry perceptive in noticing it, but there is a mistok~ . Bro. Evans 
had not found out at the time of the bulletin that the meeting had 
been cah:elled . 
Everything looks great . You have made some wonderful plans. I · 
prayerfully antic ipate a frui t ful week - end in Birmingham . I will 
infqrm you later of my arrival time • 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk C 
Radio Speake r 
JAC:hm 
' \ 
\ 
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